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RX: Michael B1k, O.S.B

I met v¡ith Tom Andert and Nathan Libaire for abouÈ an hour and a half thís
afternoon, prírnarily to discuss MicaheL Bikrs r¿ork at the Prep School. I
opened the rneetíng by noting my concern that the schedule whlch had been
díscussed for Mlchael for thls school year dídntt seem to reflect what was now

actually golng on. The contract/job descríption prepared eatlier this sumner
cal1s for Míchae1 to be ín the campus ministry office this senester for about
45 mínutes (a regular class períod) in the late morning; and for hím to teach
two classes in the morning hours. However, during a eonversation wíth him
recently, I .l-earned that he had divided one of hís classes into two smaller
classes; that he now lists his campus rninistry/meetíngs/presence times as
running f'rom 2:00--4:00 each day; and I have seen hlm falrly regularly in the
refectory eatlng shortly before noon (and obvlously not in the canpus ninístry
offlce). Moreover, he ís now attendlng a calllgraphy class ln Èhe nornlng at
the Prep School. In other words, the morning schedule (from about 9:30 to noon)
has become an 8:00--4:00 schedule, wi-th breaks fot noon Prayer. Thls far
exceeds r.¡hat had been dlscussed this surnmer wfth Ton.

I stated that I was (1) brgingíng thís to them as a matter of informatíon and
(2) aski¡e for theír support (in dmy perceptíon) of the growing involvement of
Mlchael in the Prep School and the growíng absence of Michael forn the
Juniorate prograrn and the monastery.

Ton explaíned that he had heard that Míchael had dívíded one of his classes
ínto two snaller classes and didnrt regard thís as a problem in itself (if
Michael r¡ou1d be ln hís office anJrv¡ay, there díd not see¡n to be any addítional
tine factor if that períod became a classroo¡n exerclse ínstead of an office
exercíse). Both Nathan and Tom expressed surpríse, however, at the overall
changes in Míchaelrs schedule. They couldnrt ínagíne why Michael would 1íst
campus rnínistry time ín the afternoon, sínce Mattherv was already there and
since most of the studenÈs leave írunedfately after the school day--to go home

or to take part ín athletics. Thus, Èhey both felt there was no reason for
Míchael to be in the Prep School in the afternoon hours. They were r.rnat¡are of
the calligraphy addítion untí1 I mentioned it.

What follo¡ved rr¡as a fairly lengthy discussion abouÈ Michael Bik and his
relationship to the school and his relatlonship to the formation program. Some

high poínts:

1) Torn and Nathan both suggested that Míchael feels persecuted by and ín an
adversarial role with the formation tean (specifically Rene and Robin). He

lives in terror of us. Example: Apparently most of what v¡e¡rt on at the Prep
retreat weekdnd was good and fun. As Michael neared Saínt Johnrs, however, his
mood changed dtamatícally. He spoke of dreading beíng back: having to be at
office, etc., or the forrnation team would be on hj-s case immediately, beíng
checked up on.

He supposedly frets about and dreads having to meet with Robin or Rene. (I
explained that some three weeks have passed sínce Rene asked for a neetíng wlth
Míchael; and, on the other hand, my approach: Michael, r¡e WILL neet either
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today, tomorro$r, or the nexÈ day. Whích is best for you?)

Question: Has Míchae1 had a rough past in his dealings wj-th superiors? Is this
sonething new?

2) Michael, desplte hís considerable educatíonal background and much experlence,
apparently has almost no self-confldence ín his teaching abílitíes. He doesnrt
have a good self-image. He has a personal distrust ín hís abílity to functlon,
work, teach in a professlonal capacíty. lnstead of addressing hls professional
responsibilities (i.e,, classroom work), he seems to put all his energy and
time into coddling, smotheríng tíme, wíth the kids,

NOTE: Nathan and Tom botb were ada¡nant: there is NO sexual problem (Michaelts
relationship with the kids) ínvo1ved. There does see¡n to be an over emotlonal
dependence on the students, bowever,

Suggestlon (fro¡n Ton): Míchael needs a najor self-assertl-veness course¡ a good
kick ín the rear ¡.¡ith the statement: yourre alrtghtl

3) What ls happening with Michaelrs weíght program? Nathan and Tom were very
concetned about rqhetber ít was being run professlonally, becuase of theír
perception that Míchaelrs weighÈ loss was becoming a matÈer of a competítíon
among tbe group. Foll-ow up ís needed here.

4) Tornts perception: Michael..ls ín the mldst of personal disintegratÍon:
emotlBal, affectfonal, relationshlp, fríendshíp. He see¡ns unable to cope with
thíngs ernotionally. He is hurting enotlîally and affectively. ff Michaelrs
maln emotlonal support is the kids, he 1s headed for dfsaste¡,

In general, there ís no future in relatlonships with kids (they grow up and
move on). Does Míchae1 knor+ thís? Is he investíng all his tlme and energy
v¡ith the kíds?

(Though it may have been inappropriate for ¡ne to reveal this, I díd feel f had
to share the story of Michael Bík/a vtsitor to Saint Johnts this suÍtrner:
Michael feeling energized by students, and finding the community cold; just the
opposite of the visitotls perception of Salnt Johnrs.)

5) Torn and Nathan both wondered whether there should be a psychiatric fo11ow
up (a discussíon wíth Míchaelrs diet counsel-or?). (f poínted out the perception
that, under Rene, all the fotmation program is IS psychology, )

6) Fornerly, Michael was turned down for a job aÈ Benilde. Thís does not
appear to have any bearing on anything. (The posítion at BeniLde required the
abilíty to teach all levels and grades of hígh school rnathematícs. Míchael may
not have been able to cover this range, )

7) Nathan: Míchael seems to be overextended in all perlpheral things; he
neglects hís prímary duty: teaching. (Cookíng, bakíng, attending ganes, etc.
are all fine and we11, but they should not be Michael's first concern: he
should be attendíng to his job in the classroom. )

8) Tom: Michael seems to be paranoi-d, fearful about failure and acceptance.
Is thís a míd-lífe problem? Assertiveness training seerns to be needed.
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to come to grìps with who I am as person.t and then seeìng that they had
to go together and work together ---I am t,lho f am as person before I am

minister, and I brjng who i arn when I minjster.
And above all, these semjnars gave me a chance to not only hear myseìf

discuss theologicaì concerns and iss'ues openly and freely---something that
i had doubùed and feared failure---but a'lso to experience the discussion
with others of djffering ideas,.tradjtions and backgrounds end not have
to fight a Crusade over defending my ideas---they were respected and affirmed,

V GROWING EDGES

A. Personal:

-There were'two maior learning experÍences for me this ".:ummer that'have
affected my personai iife. The first revolves around'the identifjcation of
my inner critic as a male'in a Franciscan habit, namely my father. lhi:s had
resu'lted Ín my viewÍng all male authority figures in my life, let aìone my

concept of God, as if I were relatìng'to Lny dad. I tend.then 'to try.t-o.pleaoe'
of living in fear of doing the "wrong thìng". This has been centra.li-'to
my low self esteem and poor.';self image. The second was a more recent di.scovery,
though lt has a'lso been with me for a long time. This has-to do witþ. my

.nelationship with my brother. I have emotional needs that I seek out with
men, younger than myself, to fill those not bejng met because of the g.ap that
has côme'to exist wìth'Tom. I thÍnk this may have been part of the pioblem
of qy not being able to'engage Tim as well as my monastic c'lassmate, David.
Mary has.strongly suggested that.I continue dealing ¡riùÍth these issues in
therapy, so it Js my plan'to share this evaJuation as well as Mary's report
with both my therapist in St. Cloud as well as with my Abbot.

.I do a'lso need to continue to dea'l with how J receive -feedback from
people on my "performance'l so 'that I 'try to hèar the positive as'positi've,. '

Lp-building-and affjrming. ,In those cases, I need to be able to sqy "thank
you", acknowiedinging'the feedback and afflrming m¡zse1f---take credit for who

I am.'And'to hear the nega.tive not as demeaning to my personhood' but as
growthful--'and if t.here r's spite to hear it as "the other person's'r probl'ém,
The other technique I would'like to continue js one that Mary sugge.sted on

114, that is, after an experìence that somehow makes.an impression on me,-to
spend some time'in reflectÍn.g on how.I acted, ask what jt was that I did
pôsitively, and what I could-have done.better or jn addition to (nOf ¿i¿
l,lRQNc) Agaìn, keeping in touch wjth the therapi.st, I am a]so think'jng of
either changing.my spiritual director to a ¡,toman or sìmply make'j't a pojnt
'to find a woman religious that.I can see ín addjtjon to the monk with whom

I am working fiow.

B. Professional:

For me, .I think I'see this as two'foid. The fïnst area is in ré'lat'ionships
within the Community. Many of what I said'above wil'l carry over here. The

. thing that I need'to keep in mind îs that for me, finst and'foremost,
the men before me on a daily basis are my bnothers, and members of the Body
of Christ. Christ's presence dwells within them. I need to treat them as Peers,
fellow Sons of the Loving Father. They are not'there to fill the void of
a poor relationship wìth my brother.
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